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MV. F. M. Summers, of Union, was

a visitor in the city Saturday.
Mfs Loulie Eichel-berger leaves this,

morning for Clinton ,to serve as relief
'mati6n for some time.

-Mr. Rudol-ph Anderson, of Greeu--
vile, visited frienods in the city Satur-
day.,

Mr. E3. P. Minter left last 'week for
'OwYork to buy spring goods for the
Minter Company Department Store.

Mrs. T. C. 'Bennett has returned to
the city after visiting 'Mirs. Harold
Moore, at Portsmouth, Va.

Milss Irene Willes, who has just
undergcne a siege of inflnenza, is able
to be out. with her friends again.

Prof. J. E. Thomason, of Winthrop
college faculty, has *ieen spending a
few days in the city and county 1with
relatives.

WMr. T. C. .Swatzer returned last
week from New York and Baltimore
-where he had been about ten days
buying spring goods for his firm.

'Miss Vera Cobb, of Baltimore, ar-
rived in the city last week -to take
charge of the millinery department at
the S'witzer Company store.

'Miss Atildred Hutchinson, formerly
of this city but now of Augusta, is,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John M. Tceagae1
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Spratt, of Green-1
ville, k)pent ,the :week-end in the city
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Franks.

Miss Rebecca DeLoach, who has
been spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Franks, left Saturday
for her home in Camden.

Mrs.' Edward McCrady came down
Friday from Greenville and spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Todd.

Miss Harriott Hughes, who Is at-
tendinig Converse college, spent the
week-end in the city with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. It. ',. Hughes.

'Mr. T. G. IFEllis has resigned hisi
place iwith R. T. Willis, -furniture
dealer, to accelpt a similar place in
Greenville.

Miss Flora Bennett, who is attend'
ing G. W. C., spent the week-end in
the city with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Bennett.
Midshipman Frank Dial, who is at-

tending the United States Naval Acad-
emy at Annaipolis, has been spending
several days in the city with his -par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Dial.

Messrs. Oscar Henderson, Fred l'sh
and Allie Lee motored over to Algary
Sunday and spent the day with Mr.
Henderson's brother and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. .1. EL Algary.

-13. K. Ilumphries, who is attending
'Furmiian, spent the week-end in the
city with his mother, Alls. iB. K. Hum-
phries. .He was accom pan Ied by tLbree
college friends, .\lessrs. Per:-y, Hill
and Coleman.

MNI Jo.isJashile 1Knight. of G. W. C.,
'aent SunPday near the city with her
parenlt:;, .\ir. andlMrs. W. It. Knight,
having an her gulest, M is D1rina
ledgepethI, a class-mate.

Mrin. andl Mrs. Franki MeCravy spent
severalI days inst week wilii the forn--
e's mother', .\irs. Gleo. S. McCravy. Mr.
Mc~'ravy his jont comnpleted a sur--*
cessful1 evanli'elistie mneet ing In (Co-

lumbia whei re ,he condu cted the sing-
ing for' thle pastor'.

Mrsn. Wi. ii. Ander~isoni wasI cliled to
heri former homcd at F":air.nount,- Va.,
last we'ek onl ac(counft of the illniiess of
'her mnot her, who sucneimed to the I11-
ness5, Iiassinjg away5 last TihursdalLy. I Ier
1nlany friie'nds here w11 ll )uly sywm--
pat-h ize h~vith her ' n her' bereavement.

Miss Mary lRoper, wvho is attending
SGreenville Woman's College, sipent

the weddk-('nd in the city v~th her par'-
cnts, Mr'. and1( Mrs. C. HI. iRoper'. She
had as her' guests several college..
mates, M isse's Riachael Carpenter,
'Olive Bates, and Alma Mctendon.

Miss Louise Simmons and 'Miss
Brucie Owings left last week to visit
their 'brother and sister, resp~ectively,
in Virginia colleges. Miss Simmons
will visit Mr. 0. HI. Simmons, Jr., at
Washington & Lee and Miss Owings
will visit Miss ,Mary Owings at Hollins
College.

Stay to Progress.
The world will never pr nrss

* fast as it might along Chri lines,
as long as our own headae a4 more

Luke Ie~lySa,"Teatid -

fore Reaching the River"
"Since moving near the river two

years ago, 'we've always used RAT.-
SNAP. Watched a vicious .water rat,
nibbling at RAT-SNAP outside the
house. ;About .16 mliutes later .he
darted off for the water, to. Cool 'bis
burning stomach, but he died before
reaching, it." Three sises, 35c, 65c,
$1.25. Sld and guaranteed by 'Lau-
rens Hardware Co., .Putnai 'Drug
Store, ang Kennedy ,Blros,

PALMAFE TA
Palmetto State Festival"

Columbia, Mar,.: 28 to April 2

C(IMINAL COURT C
CONVENES MAR01C 141

Rik H1onfle*1 Cases and a Number of
Liquor Cases on the Docket.
The Spring term of the Court of

General Sessipns *wil1 convene in -the
Court 'House Monday morning, March tb
14th, with Judge W. 11. Townsend pre- d
siding. Six homicide cases and a nuin-
ber of cases of minor lniiportance, in- a
cluding several liquor distilling cases, 'p
will make the tweek a busy one for the 1
officials.
Among the homicide cases to be i]

tried will 'be that of Robert Burdette,
charged with the killing of D. ). Stod- e
dard near Owings in Ju'ne of 1917. This t4case has been tried twice before, one: ti
time resulting in a mistrial and the b
second time in a conviction for man- s
slaughter. As a result of a reversal c
of the verdict by the state sulprome: i
court the case will be 91.p for trial the a
third time.
Another homicide case coming from.

Young's township will be that of Claud I
Owens charged <with the murder of his e

father, Allen Owens, on October 17 of v
last year. Claud Owens 'alleged in his a
petition for bail that his father hadi
used abusive language toward him and a
had threatened his life on several oc-
casions and that he killed hin to save $
his own life. s
There are -four other homicide cases; I

where negroes are .the principals. A
liquor case of interest will be that of s
the two Columbia white men, Kanelos
and Holmes, who were arrested in this a
city in December and 75 qparts of rye i
whiskey taken from a Cadillac road-
ster which one of theni was driving.
There are :fifteen prisoners in the jail '

awaiting trial, states Sheriff Reid, he- .1
sides a number out on bond. 4 -f
The following jurors will serve at (i

the term:
(rand Jurors

C. L. Hairston, R. H1. Roper. G. W.
Brooks, 1H. L. Roper, 0. S. Hill. Austin
Bramlett, D. A. Madden, M. 11. Setzler, t
J. Clarence Copeland, 11. U. Aberaromi- C
ble, Jno. E. Hail, J-0. Stone, G. C. 11e- r
land, J. 11. Canpbell, J. A. Green, L. t
B. Dillard, Jaanes [H. IVood, S. E. r
Bramlett.

Petit Jurors t
1Laurens---Guy -L. Watson, Arthur f. 1

Hudgens, Clyde ,0. Teague. 'I
Dials-J. Y. Taylor, J. S. Curry, W. t

Z. Ball, D. H. iBaldwin, .D. 11. .Brown- r
lee.
Youns-E. 1E. loa-n, .S!. L. Cooper,

T. G. Harris, W. D. Stewart, C..D. Cox. I.
Scuffletown-,D. M. Mclintock. Ia
Jacks--,P, .1. Ferguson.
JIunter-W. -4E. Cris.P, W. Rt. Crim,. t

V. P. Adair, M. B. Bedenbaugh, A. 13.
Milam, .. 1. Co'peland, E. T. Rich-!
bourg, Jno. T. Robertson. e
Cross 1ill-Joe IL. Carter, .. C

McGowan, J. M. Wasson, F. C. Noffz.a
Waterloo-. W. Ilendricks, Geo. A.;)MePherson, David C. Smith, 1:1. C. Fiul- t

ler.
Sullivan-W. M. Abercrombie, W. 11.

Mionroe, J T. .Dolt, "T. S. Crawford. r

CLINTON NEiWS NOT'S

lanter'est lug l'(rsonaI anid Social 1 (I'm
of Nelihorlng ('Ity.
Clinton, Fob. 28.-Mrs. Cyrus Baileye

lad daiughiteCr5 returned l ast Satur.- hi
dlay fromt Augusta, after spending sev-
eral weeks there with her' parents.

M!ss liza'.beth lDouglas, of Chicora
college, spent last week with her par-
cnts.

Miss Nan Copieland, of Chicora co-
loge, spenft the nyeek-enld withI her
liarents.

Mrs. Frank Fleming, of Augusia, is
the guest of her (laughter, Mrs. Cyr usi
halley.
M isa I'earl Wiheeler, of M\lan~ug

was the guest of Mrs. ltichblourg, last
week.-
Mr. J. I. Coleman is in Greensboro,r

N'. C., this week on busnesss. I
Mr. J. W. Crawvford spent the week--h

11nd at home with his family

Mr. 4ohn Ilallenger spent the week-
end wvith his sister, Mrs. Whitton,.i
Mrs. H-azel Scaife and dlaughter, of

Washington, D. C., arc the guests of
her imother, 'Mrs. W. M4. McCaslan.
Dr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Copeland en- ce

tertained .the followinig guests *at a a
Einner party last Thiirsday evening: a
Dr. and Mrs. Woods, Dr. and Mrs. gi
Douglas, Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Jones, Rev. m

and Mrs. J. F. Jacobs, and Miss Clara w

Duckett. af
rpent several days last week mwith her hi
parents, :Dr: and Mrs. W. H. Young. 'i;
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Copeland, of

'Jowberry, spent the week-end In town

Miss Emmie Young delightfully en-
ertained 1the .Presbyterian Collegej m
liee -Club and a number of their e~riends .at a rook party last Saturday 4,wvening at her' home on South Broad Itil
utreet. After a 1mumber of games ofa
Progressive Book the hostess served
i delicious salad course and hot
shocolat.. to about 26 guests.
.iMrs. Arthur Copeland had as her af

iuest for the week-end, iss Dendy. J

G~rot, and. Mrs. A. V. Martin enter- b
ained the Presbyterian College Glee ti<
3luh and friends oni Friday eveningr a th

1WPtESS STA.r8
ON HOME STRETCH

'h1ip and Spur to be Used on Appro-
priations Bill. Night Sessions Will
Be In Order.

ashington, Feb. 27.-Congress en-
rs tomorrow on the home stretch
rive toward adjournment Friday, with
-hip and spur on ai)propriation bills
rid a scramble for the tape on theart of scores of other measures.
ight sessions are In order with an

Il-night finale, as usual, preceding
iauguration day. I
All of the am propriation measures,scept the naval .budget are expected>go through, although only seven of
le fourteep regular money hills have
Den completed and just two have been
igned so far by President Wilson. Thehief executive plans to be at the caup-
ol the afternoon of March 4th .for
'tion on eleventh-hour measures.
Five of the appropriation lileasuires,
ie army, agriculture, sundry, civil,
gislative, and fortilcaltion are in
anfereice but agreements are expect-
J. A big fight is ex-lected over the
rmy bill due to the senate's Increase
f the regular army of 175,000 men as
gainst 150,000 fixed by the house.
The question of free seeds aid of a

5,000,000 loan to farmers in drliouth-
trichlen regions of the west are ty-1g up the agriculture -bill. The sen-
te and ho-use are deadlocked on the
ndry bill over the $10,000,000 Muscle
hoals power amendment of the sen-
te and over the $18,600,000 Plappro
riation for soldier hospitals. The
ouse probably will vote tomorrow in
Ti attempt .to clear this deadlock.
'he cnitroversy as to the legislative
fi -now revolves about the provisions
r purchase by the treasury of $200,-
00,000 of farm loan bonds Proposed
y the senate. The 'hoiie will vote'tiesday on the provision.
Little legislation except the appro-
ri4tion bills is ext:ected to get
bitough -the final jam. The Fordney
mergency tariff bill comes uip tomor-
-Aw in the senate for final action with
ransmission to President Wilson in
i'osI)ect. It is one measure In a
olucornered fight for precedence in
he senate. The other three bills be-
id which pressure is planned are:
'he war-time laws repeal resolution;he soldiers' bonus .measure, and the
avy appro:riation budget. The last
iexpected -to bring a renewal of dis-
rmament debate wvhi6h pr'omises to
o delay action as to thwarL.passage
f the measure.
Other important bills im seemed

Ibreatened with failure Tiiude the
ackers control bill, the maternity and
iflnt aid measure, the budget bill, the
ongressional reapportionmient meas-
re, the Calddr coal regulation plan,
nd the $100,000,000 good roads a p-
ropriation. Predictions were general
might that the soldiers' bonus alsq
'Cold be added to the list of failures.
Bills to regillate cold storage, to
oorgan ize thei:Iaten t ollice and to au-
0ori'?z covoperative marii'ketinlg by

trm'niers also ar( in con ferience witlh
1 Iiiut'o me dubhiouis, Other' tintin-;hed husiine~ss include pr'oposais for
nyieachmiient ofFledei'al Judige l-anld is
ndi for inlvestiga tion of' the I er'gdol
tse', both of whliichi seem ingly atre
ended forl thte enasualty list,

ilDr. Waishuiigton Married
Annfounl~ents~ISwerei' rived'(( in
10 city last week( of the mnarriage of
Ins l.idla Illizabeth Carson, n1Ieee ot
r3;. illiamii iatwren~ce D~eilay, of
r'angeburig, toi li'r. Wil liami lilawies
'ash Ington, the marriage having tak-
1 liace at thle hiomie of Mr's. Del lay'
Orangeburg last We'udnesdlay. i)r'.

ashingston was formerly enlgage'd in
C dIrug buisinevss her'ie and has imany
lends who ai'e intei'estod in his mar'-
age. Thel bride andl gr'oom will b~e
home aftei' March 1st at Orange-

irg, whei'e Dr.' Wanshington .will make
iadquai'ters, lie is nowv tr'aveling

.r a wholesale dIrug concern of Co-
mnbia.

Entertained for Bride
Mrs. Henry Franks enter'tained
ght tables at Bridge Fi'iday after-
ion1 in honor of Mrs. Carl Barksdale,

r'ecent bride, After a number of
tmnes were played delicious refresh-
ents iwere served, 'rho top score
as made by Mrs. Edward Mc~rady,
Gr'eenville, who was presented with
blo'oming pot. .Iplan~t. 'The guest of
mior was also i'resented with a sim-
itr 'gift.

Address at Episcopal Church
Rev. J. A., Bowers, D. ''D., of the
.itheran Church at Greenwood, uwill
ake' en address at the Ef~iscopal
urch next Friday night at 8 o'clock
the subject of "What Contribution

e Luther'an Church Has to Make to
'United C3hurch,".

Meeting of Wednesday Vlub
The Wednesday Clib 'will meet this
t rnoon at 3:30 o'clock ,with Mrs.
mes H. eullivan. All of the monm-
rsn are urged .to gather proinritly, par-
mularly in order to accommodate

ose' members who wish to attend the

Siten services,

When Beauty Demands a
Pleasing Suite

This suite was designed for beauty and as well made
as possibl. The result---an entirely different suite---one
that is pleasing, graceful and attractive throughout. We
can show you more concretely when you cone into our
store. Can be had in either walnut or mahogany, a suite
that will surely appeal to you at the very low price at
which we offer it.

Never has there been displayed a more beautiful
line of bedroom furniture than we are now displaying, or
more reasonably priced. We invite you to call and look
through without any obligation whatever to buy.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Laurens, S. C.

Cotton Market Very Weak
The cotton market has shown de-.

eided weakne,;s during the past. week. I
Yesterday ilorning the market took a MIlt tipwarIs. but du ring the i(dle F E L Lof the day aga1in began to drop intil it
I'ached about the low level of tile dy SO HAV E C

before. Consi derable sales are being;
inade both by large and sinall farmsrs. l
h'lie Iceail imarket yosterflayd a
aroun I I Tents, off gree Ot rinTging ;r
low as5 live (enuts ai 11oun tl.
M.lI.it.C. liink iTelh: .i Wlonderin! )11k~ I (14 l441S/

Story lAutd. IBead it."For mionths niy place wats alive5a aiw i rats. Loing hickes (ggs, feed. ~ ~ il ttt il~ ssFriend told me1 to try RIATI-SNAP. I Ilj dll I adid(. Somiewhiat dlisa lp1>o1intedI 11I ~t a Yardsnot seeing many (deati rats but in a fe~w
11Cy5 didn'1t see a live one. \\"haV t were'u'1111lv I0ii*I ~i(tI Il ~j
not) killed are not around lmy place. IL.1(1 li'''h

11l AT'-NAP~sure does the trick." ThreeIOca ars '/es, 35c, 65SO, $1.25. SoldI aituar
ateedPt by Laurenis lardware Co.. P'ut- T1~*()l~tIn:i n's Drug Store, anid K~enniedy It ros.

TREATCOLDSiv \'or Si.
AND THE FLU 2Ec

First Stop in Treatment Is a Briskic9 Y rPurgative With Calotabs, the
Purified and Refinedl Calomel Topr(e ,:6iihO ie Fn o 1iIIisTablets tha~t a-, Nrau'ca.. 1caY r

Doctors hlaso foulnd by experience
that no medi(1cinO for tOoIfl:Inandifu- caY ronza can be d4:pendeld om for full ec..
fectiveness until the liver~1.s ma-1' thor- :9 ecr~( n ~l Iidaughly active. That isi wh~y the first
step in the treatment is tho new, nauseaf- 2caxrtess colomdl, tablets caled Ca.!otabswhIch are free from the siekeing and, 1ictyFoee ~~c.Fn o ulig(icnIle ldweakorfing o':ects of tho old styl1e cao- Y rnel. Dioctorp also pou out the facb 15 a1at an active liver i.y go a long wvayowfirds preventing Influenz~a and is oneIJdC25Ioeif the most im'-ort.-nt factorsq in en-ibling the patient to successfully with- 3P i o 5itand an attack and ward oil' pneu-
One Calotab on the tongue at bed(me -'with a swallow of wvater-thiat's1,ll. No salts, no nor the slight- 2Pi o~5

et interference with your eating, pleas- ~csOnhrare or work. Next morning your cold
7as vanished, your liver is active, your15ca ar'sem Is purified, and you are teeling 5ya('idBeahnne,,with a hearty appotite for break-ant. D~rugglsts sell (illotabs only in

rinlsealed packages, priee thirty-ve tits. Your money will be cheier- 1c~Y r'tlly refunded If you do not and thoemIelightful.-(Adv.)

P11os Cured in 6 tq 14 Days

fuao~~zOOU~hNTSOls HAVETRF OH3FIEN 'SAPLUE S


